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in each Department as ee# torblddro to transect anyaW; what e ehauro though 1 Shell If Tea, I 
will bare frees ; and I whispered soft end low ee the 
MMl juvenile of ropbyrs, • Amalie! ’ Thank 
Heereu ! ee ecreeia—e little start, that was all, and 
aha leaned farther oat, so that she could whisper 
*md the edge.

* II it Time Î ’ she breathed.
* Ho, he’s down below ; are yon comieg to-eight ? '
* Impossible at present ; hot watch that men go 

oat. My window is round the corner, where there 
» also a tree, sod you nod Time may climb end 
help me doom. I will epee the jalousies at a signet ; 
bet if it ie impossible I will keep I rest to-morrow 
eight. Now, go I ’ end she turned into the room 
remarkiag carelessly, * Nothin* there.'

Stealthily as a nocturnal eat I Mole back to Tim, 
who from hie coign of rootage had beheld the inter
view, and then we waited for the departure ol the 
Commiseery. A long wait we had of it, too ; but at 
Met oat they came, Cayraeeo and hit geett ; they 
ereteed the garden, wished each other good eight 
at the gale, and the Honor having locked il, recrossed 
the lawn acd entered the house. The sound ol bolt
ing and barring entend, the windows of the titling 
room were cloned, and ell wet again dark end 
silent.

‘ Let ttt go now under I he window,' said Tim, 
•bat which it it ? *

‘ She said, ‘ Round the corner, where there ie i 
tree | bet, bang it ! there ere fear corners end trace 
all ever the place. We mutt wait hers till ska 
makes the mgaeL'
.. We hadn't long to wait. Preeeally Hie jalousies 
of the Corner window at the beck were thrown open, 
light Streamed from it, mod a female figure was 
vfatbto ; whereupon Tim bounced like a tiger acreee 
the lawn towards the house. I followed more 
cautiously, bet before either he-or I hod get under 
the window the light ares extinguished and the figure 
consequently became inrisible.

* Hitt I hist ! Amalia ! ’ said Tim, in a strong 
whisper,

* Si I si I ’ replied a voice from above ; * espera an 
pace.’

We waited silently for a minute, sud then there 
was a movement above ; eaa shelter was closed and 
a vofav whispered. * Van aea mi qoerido t • and Tim 
began to climb like a lamplighter. The fig-tree 
here was not SO accommodating as its relative round 
the corner, end Tim came ta a atop before his head 
wee ap lo the window-sill.

r Amalia ? mi alma ? mi eoracen I * he began in a 
low babbling voice, inexpressibly revolting to a 
roan out of leva.

‘ Si, ai,’ whispered the voice ; 1 mas arriva—mat 
arrive.'

‘ But I can't,' said Tim, breaking into English ; 
• fjtis confounded fig-tree does not go any higher ; 
shew me your dear face and reach down your be
loved heed that I may kies it.'

H was at this moment intensely dark, and even 
the eyes of lore would heve'failed to recognise a fool 
of EOT features, however dear ; a white-sleeved arm 
tons, however, stretched down, and Tim clutching 
the hand was beginning to operate oo it with soft
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notice.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TEN AN rs epee that portion « Township No.
Id. formerly owned by the late UrVMa7 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and sinon by the eniler- 
in conjunction with her -leccMcd «Mere. Mary 

and Ellen Stewart. Me hereby aerified 'U 'k o 
simple of the lands mnpnctivniybald by them, artag 
now exclusively verted to her, elm ALONE te legally 
«..iiuirizvdlto receive Ike reels securing therefrom, sulkorbe^e race MABtiABKT STEWART.

rWlotteiowa. Jsw

The delendsnt* were held *1,000 bsil
Jslj 10.

h Is nuwmveJ that the es-
bring to light portions of

are likely to be interested.
His G raw the ArehhUhoii 

Unlay, far an boar and a I 
Sacrament of Confirmation.
will be at Annapolis on Sni_____________
will proceed to St. Mary's and Yarmouth.
tat ion. He will afterwards visit the northe ,---- ---
bis Diocese, begianieg at Cumberland, arid will be. al
together. about si* or eight weeks absent from tbe 
city.—//x. Express.

The New York Son’* special says. Secretary Seward 
has nearly completed negota lions' 1er tbe pnrehase of 
Greenland and Iceland from the Danish government 
It is said he is to give live and a half millions of geld 
(or them, and that he has already promise of sufficient 
support in the Sénat- to secure the ratification of tbe

Hummer AJrrnngemen t.
ON and after MONDAY, 11th MAY nest, .etl 

farther notice. Trains will ran as follows :
DOWN TBAISS—OOIXII FAST :

I#eave St. John for Shediae and Point do Cbcoc at 7, 
a. m . and 1.46 p m 

Leave St. John for Sussex at 5. p. m.
vr TIIAIXS—OOIXO WEST l 

Iseave Snaaex for St. John at 6,15. a. m.
•« Shediae for St. John at 7 and II, a. m.
The 6.15 a. m. Train from Sussex, and the 11 a. m. 

Train from Shediae, as well as the 1.45 and b, p. m. 
Trains from St. John will carry Freight.

Freight from St. John and Seeaex and Stations wrst, 
will l»e sent by the 5 p. in. train only, and must be de
livered at that Station belere 4 o'clock.

Freight far Stations fast of Sease* mut be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to be forwarded from Sussex must be de
livered at that Stalien at learn ox* noun, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least maix-ax-hov* 
beler* the advertised departure of any Freight Troie.

Goods for Prince Edward Island meet be aaeem 
psnird with Invoice or outward certificate of value, to 
prevent detention at Point «lu Cbcne.

Goods lntendc«l for exportation at St .John to the 
United States, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds *30.00. he accompanied Ly s U. 8. Con
suls' CeitiPcate. LEWIS CABVELL. 

General Manager. 
Railway Office, St. John, N. B. f
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Yesterday Hie Excellency Admiral Handy received 
a telegram from Brett, France, announcing the safe ar
rival there on Sunday last of the French Monitor Os- 
andago, and her tenders the Emropemc and Volta. Those 
two vessels left here oa the 15lh of last month, and bad 
a remarkable good passage.—Ax. Reporter.

The city of Paris contains about 2.000,000 of inhabi
tants. living in 50.001hthouses. London has 3 
ol people and about 900,000 houses—the prone 
people to a boom being five times larger In Pa 
in tho English capital. The London average 
and the Paris average is forty to each dwelling.

The Geological survey of New Brunswick baa com
menced. Professor Bailey and Mr. Mr.thew are at 
work to the westward of St. John Cby. and Mr. Robb, 
( brother of Dr. Robb ) has hie head quarters at Fred
ericton. and Is making explorations on the river above

n f
HA KINO MACHINE he. proved s complet, eecccre tin-
pan ycur, sad completely distancing ell other Machines as 
SriMUhert. erode in the United Blette by others. Thu 
Machine saves the labor of one man. and the weight of a 
man on the trsm whik reaping. This Mf-rakln* Machine
WM. _77 “J... U. __7-, !.i which had been
broken down with rain or wind, unless very Jmdly tangled»
brings tha'gminMi to*the "platform, whem it U impossible 
for the kandrake to do it.

In consequence of my long connection with the Farmers

introducing more MACHINERY 
of which he

TUIE subscriber is 
* into his Establi— into liia Establishment, by 
wi’l be able to give the Public a better article, and 
cheaper than ever.

will also Keep, and deliver in sheafs, grain which had been 
broken down with rain or wind, unless very badly tangled, 
as the srite strikes the grain in front of the knives end 
brings the grain on to the platform, when it is impossible 
for the kandrake to do it.

In consequence of my long connection with the Farmers 
of P. B. Island, in the sale of MOWING MACHINES. I 
feel it my doty to explain to them my views, and the mo
tives that actuated me in first bringing the MANNY MA
CHINE to this Island some eight years past. It was then 
the best and 1 might say about the only combined machine 
in the Sûtes. Toe Manny gradually worked tta way into 
general use on the Island, proving iteelf to be a good Ma
chine to the Farmers, diking it» work well, and all that 
was required of it to do. and to the full satisfaction of 
all who hove used them here; end I could find no machine 
in the Sûtes so well adapted for this Island as the MANNY 
MACHINE.

least year I brought four of the buckeye Machines, manu
factured by A. Richard# & Co., of Worcester, but I was 
not istisfied with them as they were not a perfect Machine, 
n»r such as they ought to be. in my opinion. sn«l 1 there
fore could not feel that it would be right for me to sav to 
the formers that the machine was all right as a Keeper, 
when I did not believe It ; but as a Mower 1 was willing, 
and did aay to all, that they were good Mowers. When I 
returned home from the Island last foil, and knowing that
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iOKAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
1 JOHN NKYVSON VOTE ol 1IAKI 

LY Sales, Execution., Sammonses, Ac.. Ac., at the 
Quxxx Sxarr.r Itooiivroax.

„ K. REILI.Y.
THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills. #

THIS great household edioine ranks among the leading 
necessaries of life. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complainU other remedies cannot reach, the 
act IS aa well established as that the eun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement ef the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous Ulneas. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in each cases. Almost every aoldier abroad 
carries a box of them in hfo knapsack. In England meat 
persona know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, end that they 
need no physicien.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suSvr from nrroknero, or debility, sad those who 

rH er.nl ef en.-rxT. *oald at oacc have ncoenc to thorn 
Fills, as they immediately purify the blood, ead Bering apse 
the maia-^rlaf of life, tire strength sad rigor Co the system 
To young perron, entering into womanhood, with e deroege 
mint of the functions, end to mother, et the turn of life 
these (YU. will he most eficarinu. in cornering the tide of 
life that msv be on the t urn. Yonag and elderly men suf
fer fa s similar awnnev at the mm. periods, when there te 
always dange 
his pacifying

A grand Fenian picnic took place on the 2iUh, a* Bel
ief» Hospital, New York, at which upwards of 8000 
people were premat. Cal. Nagle erode aa address, in

UIAMBKB SUITS—cheep.
JOHN NKYVSON.which he denounced Ike contemplated laid late Unwed..

8tbkx(itii or tub Unitru Status Auut.—Wash
ington, Joneî4. Secretary Schofield reports that if wo 
farther enlistments are erode, the farm ol tbe army #■ 
the 1* of January next will be 30,000.

in the six-oared gig race, in Boston, on the 4th. the 
New Brunawloksr. were nowhere in the eoetoet. owing, 
it is said, to Mine defect in their bottle. Tho famous 
YVanl Brothers were the winners.

A (iererament liasse fer the Frorincr^y Ontario is 
about te be erected at a cost ol $38.0110.

The rote for Gea. M’Clellaa ia 1864, was l .811.734. 
For Mr. Lincoln, 2,823,035.

There ere store Scotch Highlanders in Canada than 
in Seel land.

IKNTRK, Leaf, Kitchen. Toilet, end Dressing 
' TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

IPLKNDID Hardwood-seated CHAIRS—cheap. 
1 Common do., et 8s. 6d JOHN NKYVSON.

L GREAT assortment ol BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

ÜREAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap, JOHN NEWSON.

ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

LEATHERS end MATRASSES—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

^Tannery ïî, 18117. ly ___

GREENBACKS!
EXCHANGE on BOSTON, end GREEN BACKS 
J bought end sold by

I. C. I1ALL.
Chtewa. May 90, 1868. fim

Pill Box !Life in
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS 

reoM
MAGGIEL’S ANTI-BILIOUS

a Dose!
One Pill ie a Dose I

One Pdl in a Dose- !
What nee Hundred Letters a Day ray from patiente 

all orer the habitable Globe :
■ No more nolioea doses for me ie fire nr lew pills 

taken at one time. Oee of y nor pille wred me.'
' Thanks Doctor My headache has left me Seed 

another box to keep in the hanse.'
•Oar Doctor treated me 1er Chronic Constipation at 

they called it, and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Meggiel's Pdle cored me.

‘I had uo appetite ; Msggiel'i Pills gare me a hearty

enamel te be eeaght up to the window ee if by 
magie. Open burst the other kef of the jalousies, 
and the MM, (lashing from the clouds, rerealed the 
burly form of Cayraeeo I He had seised Tim by the 
mailt, eed with hie other strong arm. Waring now 
grappled him by the collar, proceeded le pump him 
■p,«qd down like the piston of • steam-engine.

‘ Hal he ! he ! ’ be yelled with fieodkli laughter. 
1 Ha ! he ! he ! tadroei Trader ! you come oaten! my 
daughter—yen ram ’ (pomp, pump) ‘yew route ’ 
(pomp) • eed you get a dance ’ (pump, pomp) • with 
urn. Quiere usted bailor con ml, lui de mi» ojoe ? 
bel bel’ (pomp,pump, pump).

* Learn me—alone—you old—Hound,' groped 
Tim, ‘or I'll—break—your-d—d old—neck.’ (pump, pump, pump). • Shy eotee—thing at him—

OoeP.M WORTH AMERICA» HOTEL
- CHARLOTTETOWN 

known as Ike " GLOBE 
at ia the City and centrally 
far the rereptioa ef penes* 
. The eoheeriber truste, by 

strict attention to the wants and comfort of Ida friends 
and the publie generally, to arorit a share of publie pa
tronage. ,»
tr The Base or Tjqroas always on head. Good 

stabling for any number of horses, with a carefhl hostler

JOHN MURI'HY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. F.E. 1.

Nor. 83. |8g.1.

Disorders of Children.nils HOTEL If there Villa he used according to theHOTEL,attachment, and attached them to their Machines—amt to the kiTOeys. Stsad the inburot rubbed orer the regioo
suit is forced into meet, it will pénétrât

gather, or nearly so. They madspucr, or nvariy pu.
place, but found them should he nebbed into the Beck of the Madder, ead s few[owing endi. proved,, more acceptable to that the «foot of there two rejdey» will convince the

[y own individual opinion now it. mud so is that of
moet of the former* who have used the MANKY MA
CHINE. that the Mamxy Macuisk. with its promt im
provement*, i* the imt Machine for ell Former» of limited 
means, a» it does its work well, and all that the former» re- 
quire it to do. and has no complication, end tho mechanic»

Are the
to vitiate ell the fluid» of the body, end to «end e

all tho. channel» of circulation.
of the Fab? They cbenoe the boweb.send for another box. nnd keep them in tho hoeae.B«tCei liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into »Dr. Mi [ici he» cared my heed that was chronic. of the Island know how to repair it. But those Farmershe caught Tim done up to theb7**y natural condition, and acting through the secret!eawho here more away and wish to hare a nicer look tag

and disengaging hie other I to pay s higher price 
HAIUNOBUCKEYI

The dear young tiling get well in a day. sad whot-hand administered boxes on the
they will get all that any FiClick ! clack 1 lit*! dudkl—dotloyer'» »v» Your box of Ml I’a m!re eared 1\ EL ISLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION CO'8. 8TBMER8 - 
PRINCESS UP WALES AND HEATHER 

BELLE.

The Steamer "Prince* ef Welw"WILL Mere CHARLOTTETOWN far PICTOU 
erery TUESDAY end THURSDAY morning, a» 

$ a. at., ia tires for the morning Treat far Halifax.
Leasee PICTOU I» CHARLOTTETOWN erery 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY ertning, after arriral ef 
Trek from Halifax.

Leaves PICTOU far PORT HOOD every THURS
DAY arereleg at a aea. immediately alter arrival ef

Bet tome rod see rod examine for yoorwlvee, rodTim'» forage rap, and immediately niter, down roira behind
the eel» kit.' exhibition rod Sale, at theSeed roe two boxes ; I want e» for a poor family

I endow a dollar; year price ia twenty-firo cents, site the Fret Oflce,Good night ! * screamed the victor- goodnight! did» for aB
happy to exhibit rodIn the morning, end ask hoi.razor. is te three years, as the Pane-

have three hexes ef your mire ead pills by
I •the «hatters with ebeag. Tim rot «HU oo the particularly pt 

iw prices, mat thrtr blood, and «.Ma them togretnd and tabbed his ears.
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 

Kidney. Retention of Urine, dee,. Meggiel's Pills am a 
perfect cure. Oat wHI satisfy My oee.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Narrons Prestation. Wrokaem, General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, Meggiel's Pill» will be bead aa aflke-

‘Hurt, old boy?’ I inquired. wUl perches» • Mower, until ha has area ml», rod sa* 
aminad three, re I betisve I here « talsadlil lot of Maehiaan. 
rod eaa retiafy almoat any «a». I hare appointed agents la 
the fallow iag otiose t—

H. C. OHEEN, Summerode.
Hon. O. W. HUWIJYN, Casearepre. 
J. D. McLEOD, Charlottatowa.

R. J. CLARKE. OrweU, Sole Agent far Elm's County,
will set St Souris, tie---- *----  “—----- ‘ * *'
town, and at OrweU

their rota» as nette Injureawfully. peculiarly adaptedhe’s deuced

Gad, Pd bum ef three nils teareturning to wrmr
Tim | WsVC3IfXSi

leu wall ead woe found

affected.

tëhjÿm
tote tiw partsLroree CIIARUYTTETOWN every TUESDAY ead

FRIDAY for SUMluERSIDE and SHRDIAC,
himroll up, muled the garden wallaad at 74 p. at.MAGGIEL’S PILLS AND SALT». AS ABEL BOOTH. the tirer.Long and r"s Trains.

_______ JKDIAC far SUM*
LOTTETOYVN every WEDNI

Are almost and CHAR-Charlottetswa, JulyJuly 1, ISW.

NOTICE
sad 8ATUK-cheek only twelro Pitts.Each box

One pfll iau dean /hr«a>»■a FHb me Mr hastFostage Stamps. The ttm-TTr " Heather
IV» CHARLOTTETOWN m I towing rfiteiiti —(7Y> 3» Centime,!.) ■Sareufaqraypout the Üeited States and Cafede. at

SATURDAY wnrukg fat PICTOU.COm ottiy beta n a the hours ef 10a. m. eed25 rente e Be* er M.IT», the ef the Leone PICTOU ate a. at., dev far MURRAYAll eedere far the Utrefaire that la oee of hla Ibtzn: HARBOR. GEORGETOWN andma.HaTdmk.No.ll. Sunday.
hr CH ARLOTTE-

_Ji. •----- » -'A.___. |L-I- nniwwlalrifa anilw^aa ireeij u»flv iaai ai^By««sH» a*»«— H. A. Harvfa, Laarm PICTDUiTOU«very MON 
arrival af Trainuttl he fufunred hr fallowing moil i '/reulmentefDfat TOWN, affat
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